NDSU RAGING RED BAND FESTIVAL
MARCH 7 and 8, 2017

SCHOOL NAME____________________________________________________________

DIRECTOR NAME__________________________________________________________

SCHOOL ADDRESS__________________________________________________________

SCHOOL PHONE_________________________ FAX # ______________________________

E-MAIL ________________________________________________________

CHECK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

___________Adjudication scoring ____________Comments Only

CLASSIFICATION # OF STUDENTS BAND NAME

___________6th Grade __________________________

___________7th Grade __________________________

___________8th Grade __________________________

___________9th Grade __________________________

___________9-12th Grade __________________________

___________Other __________________________

Registration Fee: $265. Additional bands $215 each.

Total number of bands_____________  Total registration fee____________________

Performance day preference* Tuesday _____________ Wednesday__________

Preferred time for performance** Morning _____________ Afternoon__________

Make checks payable to: NDSU Challey School of Music

Mail completed registration form and check to:

Raging Red Band Festival
NDSU Challey School of Music
PO Box 6050 Dept. 2334
Fargo, ND 58108-6050

*We will fill Tuesday slots first. This is based on the date we receive your registration and check.
**We will work to accommodate your requests. Festival slots will run from about 8:15 am to 4:45 pm.